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BEFORE THE MEMBER, POREIGNER'S TRIBUN 

::**#BARPETA::#*1# 

ohe order Dtd. 09-05-2022 passed by Smti. B. Das, Kember, 

EOreigner"s ribunal No: 6, Barpeta, Ass am 1Co Case No. F.T. 54/17 reference Case No. 11/2002) 

Case O F.T. 54/17 

Corresponding to 

R Case No. 11/2002) 
TATE OF ASSAM 

t1oner, representea by S.P(B), Barpeta 

-VS- Reterring authority 

Mohan Roy 
/03- Lt. Mohindra Roy, 

Villt Knalrabari 

P.S:- Barpeta Koad, 

D1st: Barpeta, Assam 

SuspectOpposite Party. 

Under the Foreigners Act 1946 and 

Foreigners 
(ibunal) 

order, 1964 

Present: B. Das , 

Member, orelgner" s Tribunal No: 6 

5arpecd, sssam 

Smt.B. Das tA.G.P.) 
vo cate tor the Fetitione 

Appearance . Choudhury. 
Advocate 

for the 0.P. 
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09.05.2022 te of Oplnion: oNE RUPEE 
OPINION 

1. This case was torwarded by the Superintendent of Police (B), 

Barpeta under the IM(D}T Act vide Reference IM (D) T No. 11/2002, 

express1ng aouDt about the nationality of the opp031Ce Party 

(0.P. tor short) with a prayer to decide as to whether the 0.P. 

13 0r not an 11legal nigrant as the 0.P. during 

Y cOuid not produce any document 1n PEOO 
er atonality or citizenship of India. Thereafter, he non 

Supreme Court in Sarbananda Sonowal -v/s- Union of India 2009 

S.C.C 665 decared the IM(D)T Act, 1983 and the rules 

under, as ultra-vires the constitution and struck down tne sald 

D ACt, and the cases pending shall tranSTeE 

Foreigners' Tribunal under the Foreigners Rct and rules tO 

decision prescribed under the Forelgners' Tibunal order, 1964 

Subsequentày, the case was transferred to the newly Created 

Tribunal No. 6h, vide Ro. PLB/160/2013Pt-I/112 dated 02-11-2015, 

on jurisdiction wise for decision/cpinion as per provisions of 

then Foreigners ACt, 1946. 

2. on receiving the above noted case this Tzibunal had 

registered the case, 1ssued niotice to the Suspected 

proceedee/0. P. Accordingly 0.P. appeared, Eled her wrltten 

statement (in shozt N/S), denying the allegation leveled against 

her. She adduced Evidernce-In-chief on Attidavit (here in after 

called the Aftidavit) along with certain documents. To 

substantiate her Claim O.2. has exhibi ted tollowing documents:- 

ta) Ext-A: is the copy o a keliet and Rehab11itation 

certiticate. 

(D) Xt-B: 1S Che cOPY O a Jamabandi. 

(c) Ext-C: 1s the Land revenue payment receipt. 

(d) Ext-D: is the copy o a registration certificate. 

(e) Ext-E: is the certified voter List of the year 1971. 

(E EXxt-:5 the e d e 3 ot the year 1989. 

xt-G: 1s the certatied voter 1ist of the year 1997 

(h) Et-H 15 the copPY OU Voter Id of Hohan Kay. 
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(4) xt-i: 13 the certified copy of a dgment. 3) Ext-Jt 1s the certified copy ofa judgment. 

Points tor determination- 
3. Now the point of determination nation is as to whetheE ne 

OnLndra Roy, ill- Knairabar, 

a 

EOCeedee, Mohan Roy, S/o- Lt. Hohindra P.S-Barpeta Road, Dist. Barpeta, is a Barpeta, is a citizen" o dd 

toreigner" within the meaning of the exp 
sion toreigner as 

defined u/s 2 (1) (a) the Foreigners' Act Oreigners Act, 1946, who has entered 

Lndia illegally Erom Bangladesh after the 2 1971? 

Reasons and decision thereof: 
P provision Under Section 9 of the Fore1gners 1945, the burden 1ied upon 0.P. to prove that he/she 13 nOt a 

4 

Foreigner but a Citizern of India. 

Heard argument, T have carefully gone through with the case 

record, the W/s as well as perused the Aftidavit and tne CrOSS 
examination and the documents submitted by 0.P. during the course 

of evidence. 

6. 0.P Submitted W/S With documents and adduced evidence by way 
of til1ing AtEidavit. All togetner ten documents have been 
exhibited by 0.P to substanti ate his claim of being an Indian. 
Inter alia O.P Stated hat ne was born a village Modhuakali 
,P.S.Athpara, D1st. Malmans ingn ast Faci3tan. His father namely 
Mahendra Kumar Roy alang wath 5 amliy nad entered India on 21- 
5-1964 due to comuna suDe 

Eas akistan as refugee 
through Meghalaya botce d9 neered 1n BalatRefugee camp for a while and later hey were sntted to Village Khirabar 
Mouza obardhana. 0.P turth0E SEated tat nis tather had purchased 
land properties in the said village in the year 1965 through 

got the 
registration certificate or indi an citizensh- by the Sub 
Divisional officer, sarpeta. Ln the voter list of the year 1971 
the name of O.P 3 rents and granicimother s name aPpeared as the 

registered deed ot sa1e. ne year 1970 0.Ps fathey 
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resident of village Ehirabari under 47 No, Sorbhog J h ne 

subsequent voters lists' the name of his parenta had appa rod 

aOns1stentiy. However a case had been regibeo 
agaLnst 0.Pa 

parentsand the slblings of op under 1MDT Act but the Hon" ble MOT 

dated 05/1/199 court Barpeta declared them as Indian vide oro 
Ln MDr Case No. 73/1990. Another case had also bnen regisEOUO 

1946 in the F.T. 
agalnst the father of 0.P under Forelgners u 

Barpeta . Vide Order dated 07/03/2009 in FT case 
no.102/2006 

u on ble Teibunal had pasued order in favour of 0.Ps tatner 

R 13 the copy of the Relief and RehabllitatLOn e 
U.K&J Hills, aated 22/5/1964, issued by the Deputy Commi s51One 

Snlilong. In this document the name of Mahendra Kr. ROy, adhabl 

a Roy, Palashi Rani Roy, Mohan Roy and Raj akn 
ndia on 21/5/1964 Koy had seen to be entered as the refugee n 

aG to the insecurity of 1ite and oppression by the majority 

community and Government of Pak1a tan. 

8. EXt- B ia the copy of the certified copy of the Janabandi 

pertalnang to vill age tichuka. In this document at si, No. 16 

Matendra Kr, Roy's name had entered as the pattadar of land 

Kahlrabarl. EXt-C s the revenue receipt, Ext-D Ls the certiEicate 

of Registration of Mahendra Rr. Roy. Ext-E and Ext-F are the 

certified copy of voters' 1ists of the year 1971 and 1989. The 

entries o1 these adocuments rerlected that Mahendra Kumar Roy son 

of Mahananda wasnhabitang in village Khairabari under Sorbhog 

LAC. Tt is also evident trom the documents such as the Jamabandi 

and revenue receipts that Mahendra kumar Roy who was projected as 

the father of 0.P was zesiding in the said village from the 

1966. 

Ext-1 had also establish that ahendra Kumar Roy, S/o 
Mahananda Roy was declared not to De an illegal m.grant wLchin the 

me aning of Sec.3 (1) C) of the 10 Act, It is found that 0.P had 

able to establ1sh nis 1inkage wLth the projected tather namely 

Mahendra Kumar Roy through txtB Ext-B, Ext-p and Ext-G. 
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10. Erom the above discussion it is evident that 0.F P. had able to 

prove and establish his 1inkage with Mahendra Kuma 
Roy 5 his 

The 
clain made 

biological father by cogent and reliable evidence 
in his pleading was substantiated by 0.P. ugh 

the 
documents 

which are tound to be reliable and genuine as vell as 
trustworthy. 

1 Nothing appeared from the case record to 
discard 

the Cogen 

and reliable evidence tendered by 0.P. The documents 
5UDI E E a 

ents are 

Ound 
to be sufficient to hold that O.P, a 

ndLan and 0.P. is also an Indlan by Diu 
through the Indian 

parents, There ground to hold that 0.P. had entered 
into 

25t 
Narch, 

197. The 

sufficlent to India fr Om the specific territory atter 

cLaim of 0.P. coupled with the docments ou 
Oplne tnat O.P, had adequately discharge her burden 0t proor and 

be d 

established her case thatt she is deened to be an ia alu 
1946. 

DLEE a5 per Section 6 A of the Foreigners ripund no* 

OPTNION 

VeW O the above findings and discussion,, this 
aribunai 

5 OT the oplnion that the 0.P, Mohan RoY, S/0: 
LE. Monnara Ko 

Villi- Khairabari, P.S:- Barpeta Road, Dist:-Barpeta, Assam, 15 

not a Eoreigner/11legal 
migrant of any 

stream. Hence, tne 

reterence case 1s answered in negative and an tavour ot the 0.E. 

Send a copy or this order to the Superintendent of PoLice 

(8), Barpeta and Deputy Commigsoner, Barpeta tor intormation and 

necessary action. 

The reierence case 5 thus d1sposed oft, on contest, in 

terms ot the above said opinion. 

Order passed by 
Dictated & corrected by me: 

Sd/ pas (B. 
(B. Das) 

Membet 
reigners' 

Tribunal No: 6, 

Meree No: 
ners rlbunai No: 5 

Barpeta, Assam Fore 
Barpeta, Assam. 
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Memo no. FT/6th/B/MPR/2022/54/ dated 
May' 2022 

Copy forwarded to: 

i. The Superintendent of Po1ice (B), Barpeta fordv 
of his 

kind iniozmation and necessary action. 

ne lection OEEicer cum Nodal Officer, Foreigner 

apea 
Or tavour of your kind information and 

action. 
Sd/ 

(B. Das) 

Membe 
Foreigners 

Tribunal No: 6, 

Barpeta ASsal. 
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